
Realism or Fantasy? 
For Minnie and Moo Save the Earth By Denys Cazet 

Name _________________  Date _________ 
Do the following statements show realism or fantasy? 

 

1. Maybe it was a spaceship?   
 

R Realism ____        F Fantasy ____ 

 

2. "Is my hair getting curly?"   
 

R Realism ____        F Fantasy ____ 

 

3. The farmer's dog began to bark. 

 

R Realism ____        F Fantasy ____ 

 

4. "Bugs!" said Minnie.  "What pests!"   

 

R Realism ____        F Fantasy ____ 

 

5.  "Don't you have ears on your bottoms?"   

 

R Realism ____        F Fantasy ____ 

 

6.  They stung Minnie and Moo with their ray guns. 

R Realism ____        F Fantasy ____ 

 

7.  "This planet should have been shrink-wrapped 

and mailed hours ago!"  he shouted. 

R Realism ____        F Fantasy ____ 

 

8.  "Let's go to France tomorrow," said Moo.  It is just 

over the hill." 

R Realism ____        F Fantasy ____ 

 



Realism or Fantasy? KEY 
For Minnie and Moo Save the Earth By Denys Cazet 

 

Note:  Different answers are acceptable as determined by the teacher. 
 

 

1. Maybe it was a spaceship?   
 

R Realism __X__        F Fantasy ____ 

 

2. "Is my hair getting curly?"   
 

R Realism __ X __        F Fantasy ____ 

 

3. The farmer's dog began to bark. 

 

R Realism __ X __        F Fantasy ____ 

 

4. "Bugs!" said Minnie.  "What pests!"   

 

R Realism _ X ___        F Fantasy ____ 

 

5.  "Don't you have ears on your bottoms?"   

 

R Realism ____        F Fantasy __ X __ 

 

6.  They stung Minnie and Moo with their ray guns. 

R Realism ____        F Fantasy __ X __ 

 

7.  "This planet should have been shrink-wrapped 

and mailed hours ago!"  he shouted. 

R Realism ____        F Fantasy __ X __ 

 

8.  "Let's go to France tomorrow," said Moo.  It is just 

over the hill." 

R Realism ____        F Fantasy __ X __ 
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